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January Reflection from Reverend Tim+ 

2021 is a year of Hope. 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ: 

I read a meme that said HOPE = Hold On, Pain Ends.  I think that most of us feel 

that 2020 is a year we would just as soon forget. The pain of not being together at 

church, the noise of a contentious election, staying in place due to COVID-19 and 

the deaths throughout the U.S. and the world has made this year almost 

unbearable.  Yes, we have all felt the pain.   

Obviously, no one can predict the future and we can only hope that our future will 

include some normalcy that we once enjoyed.  The future can be a scary thing, 

with so many uncertainties.  Who knows what tomorrow might bring? 

When we have faith in Christ however, we have hope not only in this life, but in 

the next.  The future, while uncertain, can be entrusted to God, and he will help us 

through. 
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As I often do, I have been thinking about what are the lessons learned this past 

year?  For me, I took a biblical view (the Old Testament in particular) on our 

circumstances and it became clearer that what God could be doing during this 

time of taking things away is actually giving us something wonderful and eternal – 

Himself. 

I learned: 

- The world can change quickly. 

- Friends matter greatly. 

- Alone and lonely are different 

- Hope matters. 

- Learn from the past. 

- The small moments are beautiful. 

- Kindness is a great gift. 

- Optimism is priceless. 

- Be grateful for family. 

- Heroes truly exist. 

- Give back generously. 

- Never stop trying. 

- Reach out to those you love. 

- Live with bravery. 

 

I hope that whatever pain you have experienced this year, life has taught you the 

lessons you were meant to learn.  May this new year bring us hope, good health 

and safety.   

Happy New Year and blessings to you and your loved ones! 

Tim+ 
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Remembering in January 

On January 26th and 27th, we remember 3 women and 3 men who were early 

companions and supporters of Saint Paul.  Their lives and actions contributed 

much to the establishment of the Christian Church in its beginnings. 

Timothy, Titus, and Silas accompanied Paul on his missions to Greece and Asia 

Minor.  They helped bring Gentiles into the early church.  Timothy and Titus 

were both believed to be early bishops. Though they were all young and 

inexperienced, they were entrusted with missions and matters that helped form 

the very life and history of the Church. 

Lydia, Dorcas, and Phoebe are also celebrated and give witness to the 

dependence on women for the substance, protection, and support of the early 

church.  Lydia, a prosperous cloth merchant, was the first European convert.  

She opened her home to Paul as a base of operations.  Phoebe was a patron in a 

community near Corinth.  Paul called her a “sister,” a “deacon,” and a 

“patroness.”  Dorcas was a disciple in Joppa*.  She died, and was raised from 

the dead by Peter’s prayers after he was called. 

*Note: I have visited this coastal town and the place where this is believed to 

have happened.  It is on the edge of the Mediterranean south of Tel Aviv.   

Prayer:  May we also be living stones built upon the foundation of Jesus Christ.  

Inspire us today to build up your Church with our gifts in hospitality, charity, 

and bold witness to the gospel of Christ; who lives and reigns with you in the 

unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen 

Jane+ 

Source:  A Great Cloud of Witnesses 
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SAVE THE DATE! 

The annual church meeting will be held on January 24 at 10:00 

AM via a Zoom meeting. One of the topics of discussion is 

three vacancies on the Mission Committee. We are also 

seeking a treasurer to handle all of Good Shepherds financial 

needs. The Mission Committee is a group of lay parishioners 

who work in partnership with our clergy in order to function, 

thrive and grow. We are looking for nominations for those in 

our church that think they are visionary leaders that can 

identify and nurture the spiritual and physical vitality of our 

historic church. If you would like more information or would 

like to nominate someone (with their permission) please 

contact Senior Warden, Gene at 707- 291- 0500 cell or 707- 

894- 0712 home or email ferme1@comcast.net. 

 

The Last Zoom? 
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More Duties for Rev. Tim! 

Reverend Tim has been selected by the Standing Committee to fill a 
vacancy created when Rev. Jim Richardson (former Dean of the Cathedral) 
was elected to the Board of Trustees.  Tim will serve out the last year of 
Rev. Jim’s term.  He will be eligible to run for a four-year term at the 2021 
Diocesan Convention.   

The Standing Committee is requested to give consent for all bishops elected 
in the Episcopal Church. It recommends persons for ordination. It gives the 
bishop advice and consent on the purchase, sale, or encumbrance of any 
property held by a congregation or the diocese. It gives the bishop advice 
and consent as to any judicial sentence given to a clergy person or concurs 
in allowing a clergy person to cease functioning as a member of the clergy. 
It investigates and reports to the bishop on the charge that a deacon or 
priest has abandoned the Episcopal Church. The committee also receives 
the bishop's resignation. 
 
Congratulations to Tim+ for this recognition and honor.  
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Happy Birthday! 
 

 

January Birthdays 

 

Ellen Knudson 

Christine Lathrop 

Diana Perkins 

Teal Johnson 
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New Stained-Glass Window in the Narthex! 

If you haven’t had a chance to see the antique window over the old organ in 
the Narthex, either on Facebook or in person, here are the pictures and a 
little story of how Gene and Carolyn Marcinkowski happened across it, and 
decided to donate it to Good Shepherd.  

From Gene: 

“During a recent Sunday zoom coffee hour, I mentioned that Carolyn and I 
were going to take a drive on Sweetwater Springs Road to see what 

damage was caused by the recent fire. Fortunately, the beautiful little 
country road was not that damaged, the fire stuck mostly to the 

mountaintops. 

As we were coming through Healdsburg, I mentioned to Carolyn I saw a 
silver candy dish in an antique shop like the one we had been given as a 

wedding gift. In the process of us moving around the world and country in 
our early life it was "lost”.  (funny how so many our wedding gifts we 

received are considered antiques or collectibles now!) I thought she would 
be thrilled at this rare find. There it was just where I left it in the shop three 

weeks ago, it hadn’t been purchased yet.  I put it in her hands and she 
looked at it and said “yes this is exactly like the one we got, I hated it then 

and I hate it now!” "I guess you don't want to buy it then do you?" I 

commented.       

Well, while browsing around all the other items we ran across the beautiful 
stained-glass window. We both fell in love with it and I envisioned it in our 

narthex right above the old organ. After some measurements of the 
window and then at the church, it fit perfectly! 

By the look of the lead and glass this window must've come out of an old 
church built around the same time as ours. We are so pleased for it to now be a 

part of our church!” 
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Gene and Bob Bialon unload the precious cargo 
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“…careful…” 
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Gene and Carolyn proudly display their find 
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Carolyn went to work refinishing the frame 
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All done! Thank you, Gene and Carolyn, for this beautiful gift! 
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Maggie Carlsen requests our prayers for her husband 
Ehrling who is in the hospital experiencing a difficult 
recovery from his recent surgery.  She is also requesting 
prayers for their son Bruce who has been diagnosed with 
cancer.  Please keep the Carlsen family in your prayers. 

 

Prayers of healing for Reverend Jane, Kirsten Tellez, Aura 
Owens, Mireille Polge, Jude Latchford, Don Rathjen, 
Victoria Martineau’s sister Judy and prayers for the people 
of Fiji who suffered a devastating tropical hurricane. 
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From our Prayer Board 

 

• I need a job and a license to drive 

• For my son 

• The light of God surrounds me, the love of God 
enfolds me, the power of God protects me, the 

presence of God watches over me.  Wherever I am, 
God is. 

• Blessings, staying healthy and love to one 
another.  You are loved!  May your angels watch 

over all of us.   Carole. 

• To stay focused on my recovery…WRL 

• Dear heavenly Father: I pray for everyone to be safe. 
I pray that all the evil thoughts are expelled from 

everyone’s hearts. I pray that you give courage, love, 
and gratitude to everyone. I pray that you fill 

everyone’s hearts with warmth and love.  I pray that 
you help Sharae find her RV and keep her safe 

during clinicals.  In God’s name…Amen 
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Announcements 
 

• Bible Study resumes on Tuesday, January 5th.  Reminders will be 
sent out as the resumption date approaches.   

• The 2021 stewardship campaign is underway and we are requesting 
your pledge to Good Shepherd for the coming year.  If you 
haven't sent it in already, please do so as soon as you can as we will 
start planning our 2021 budget in the next week or so.    

• New Forward Day by Day booklets have been received for the 
months of February through April.  We also still have booklets 
available for November through January.  If you would like one 
delivered to your home, please let Deacon Bob know and please 
specify if you would like a large or small print version.    

• We appreciate all the wonderful love and concern our church 
family has shown for each other during this difficult time.  Please 
continue your efforts to reach out and ensure that everyone feels 
the love of Christ in our midst.  Please let your clergy team know 
if there is anyone who is in need spiritually or financially so we can 
ensure that those needs are addressed. 
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Notes from the Mission Committee 

 

 

Property and Administration  

 

The landscaping job will start in first two weeks of January. Date to be 

given. We are still waiting on a delivery date needed for plants.   

 

Remote-controlled thermostats will be installed in the vicarage and the 

church, in order to warm up the space prior to coming in to record 

services. 

 

Future painting of church exterior and narthex should be in our upcoming 

plans.  

 

Outreach/Internal Fellowship 

 

No Christmas project was planned due to the pandemic. Team Leader 

Christel has received several notes of thanks from the various 

organizations who received donations from Good Shepherd.  

 

Worship and Clergy reports 

 

Rev. Jane is on the regional discernment committee to help those 

considering a call to the diaconate or clergy and hopes someone from our 

church will consider ordination. Bible study to start 1/5/2021.  

 

Rev. Tim says the long-broken lectern will be removed and repaired by 

Brodie, Jude Latchford’s son-in-law, then sanded and stained.  
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Next year Tim will serve on the diocesan Standing Committee that advises 

the bishop. They will review Good Shepherd Church and other Total 

Ministry Congregations to use as a model for the entire diocese! 

Something to be proud of! Those going through the discernment process 

will go to this committee.  

 

We have 200 followers on Facebook! People from all over the country and 

now the world have access to our services and announcements. 

 

Deacon Bob has been busy providing videography and maintaining Zoom 

connections for our church. The parochial report that is done for the 

national church needs to be filled out filed and he may need help from 

others as the form has been modified because of the pandemic.  

 

Bob also reminded us to send in our pledges. 

 

New Business 

 

The Mission Committee is preparing for the annual meeting of the 

congregation to be held via Zoom on Sunday, January 24th at 10:00 am.  
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